
  

Competition  Yellow ball best two from four stableford 

Eligibility:  Male and Female Full Members and Juniors  
For teams of four (or optionally three) 

Format:  The best two stableford scores are selected on each hole, but the player allocated 
the yellow ball on each hole must have their score entered as one of the two scores 
on that hole.   
The order of the rotation of the yellow ball must be the order set out on the 
scorecard with Player A at the 1st hole; Player B at the 2nd hole; Player C at the 3rd 
hole; and player D at the 4th hole, and then rotated in the same order on the 
remaining holes.  (Teams of three rotate every three holes) 

No. of Holes  18  

Tees:  Play is from the tees in play on the day: either the Winter or Summer Yellows (for 
men) and Reds (for women).  

Handicap Limit:  Male and female Members: Handicap Index of 54.  
Juniors with Course Handicap of 28 or less are eligible to play.  

Handicap 
Allowance:  

85% of Course Handicap for each player 
Include Course Handicap and Playing Handicap for both players on the card.   
Ladies receive courtesy shot(s) added to their Playing Handicap to reflect the 
differences in the Course Ratings:  
When playing from the Summer Yellow and Red tees: Ladies receive one courtesy 
shot; 
When playing from the Winter Yellow and Red tees: Ladies receive two courtesy 
shots. 
Playing Allowance tables are available by the 1st tee, in the locker rooms and in the 
Pro’s Shop, and also available using these links:  
Mens Summer Yellow Handicap Allowances and Womens Summer Red Handicap 
Allowances 
Mens Winter Yellow Handicap Allowances and Womens Winter Red Handicap 
Allowances 

Handicap Qualifying 
Competition:  

No  

Entry Fee:  £2.00 (per person) Entry Fee . 

Prizes:  Winner is the team with the highest aggregate points.  Prizes will be awarded to the 
leading teams, and will be available as vouchers from the Pro’s shop. 

Additional Info  Sign in and return scores using the terminals.  When signing in add the players 
names at the terminal in the same order as on the card.  This makes it much easier 
to enter your scores on the terminal at the end of the round. 

Please circle the score of the player using the yellow ball on each hole (ie Player A 
on hole 1, Player B on hole 2 etc). 

In Winter Teams competitions, which do not count for handicap, the non-qualifying 
winter rules apply: 

• Preferred Lies will be available on both the fairways and semi-rough.  

• Preferred Lies are not in operation in the long rough or plantations.  

• Rake and replace is available in the bunkers.  

• Mats can be used on the fairway and semi rough. 

https://www.cityofnewcastlegolfclub.com/general-competition-documents?d=Yellow+Tees+course_playing-handicap-tables.pdf
https://www.cityofnewcastlegolfclub.com/general-competition-documents?d=Red+Tees+course_playing-handicap-tables.pdf
https://www.cityofnewcastlegolfclub.com/general-competition-documents?d=Red+Tees+course_playing-handicap-tables.pdf
https://www.cityofnewcastlegolfclub.com/general-competition-documents?d=Course+and+Playing+Handicaps+Winter+Mens.pdf
https://www.cityofnewcastlegolfclub.com/general-competition-documents?d=Course+and+Playing+Handicaps+Winter+Womens.pdf
https://www.cityofnewcastlegolfclub.com/general-competition-documents?d=Course+and+Playing+Handicaps+Winter+Womens.pdf


Full rules are available in locker room and City website (members>competition 
guidance sheets): Winter Rules: Non-Qualifying 

All completed scorecards must be signed by at least one team player and returned 
into the box in the Clubhouse. 

The Pro’s Shop will help you with sign in, score return or any questions, or you can 
email the competition team at: competitions@cityofnewcastlegolfclub.com. 

 

https://www.cityofnewcastlegolfclub.com/general-competition-documents?d=Full+Winter+Rules+Not+Fit+for+Qualifying.pdf

